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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Froim Europe vc have nothing niew to report.

136th Psalm-the exquisite lament of the cap-
tive Israelites when "by the rivers of Babylon
they sat and ivept" for the beloved land of their
birtfh: "If I forget thee, O Jerusalein, let my
right lhand be forgotten. Let my tangue cleave
to muy jaws, if I do not remember thce : if I
nak'e not Je.rusalen the beginlninîg af Iîy joy'."-

The Reverend gentleman commenced by a beau-

tiful and touching eulogium on the love of coun-
try, implanted, lie said, by heaven in the heart of
mnan for the noblest and holiest purposes, as
evinced by the woruds of his text put in the mouth
of the captive Jews by the Royal Prophet of
Israel. This love of country le proved to be
still more noble where our father-land lias beei,
and is the seat of an institution the most sacred
and the mîost venerable, haviig a heavenly origin,

The chief tapie of discourse, al the presenL and bu for a [une ofI>' on eartb, then ta returu
moment, is the late fearfîul railroad mlassacO, f ta its native lheaven. This, he said, was pecu-
whicl full particulars wili bc found in another liarl the case with îIreland, whose children iad
columîîn. In tli Legislative Assembiy, the Minis- this additional and most powerful motive ta bindl
terial proposition on the Seat oi Governimlent tceir hearts ta their native land. " And wo 'to
question vas taken inta consideration on Tuesday thîose," said the eloquent preacler, r who would
evening. Mr. Thibodeau, seconded by Mr. eck ta tear from the Irish heart tis well-ground-
Seynour, mîoved in amendment " that thel House ed sympathy and earnest attachment ta [heir
resolve that it is iinexpedient ta consider flic ather-ant., ya such an attempi>t t' do but
question af the Seat ai Government during the showhow little they know or understand that
present session, as that question was decided last people." He then went into a beautiful and nas-
session." TCis amendment was negatived, upon terly analysis of the spirit of nationality ; coin-
a division, by a majority of 68 ta 44. Mr. inecing with the attachment of the child to the
Dorion then ioved an aiendnent ta the efTect scees of his infantile sports. gathing strngtu
that the Seat af Governmenit question being afrom the varied associations of advancing life
purely local, it was at variance with the principles an matured byreading the history of his colin-
af aur responosible Goviernm ent o submit if t try, when the individual gradually comles to iden-
the decision of fhe Tperial Govermnen. Ai i imselfwithher-articiatin in ailler
animnated débate ensued, wich id not concludd joys and in al er sorrows. Mir. 'Brien then
up to the time of going to press. Dr. Blanchet, ivent on ta show thiat few nations had a more glori-
one of the representatives for Quebee, has resign- ous past ta look back upon than Catholie Ireland-
ed his seat on account of ill health. whether as regards the countless multitude of ber

-- saints, ai' the muatclhless coustancy wherewith lier

(KLEBRATION OF ST. PATRICK'S DAY. children lave preserved the faith through a series

1-r is a traditional remuark that the sun ahsvars of persecutions hardily ver equalied. Glancing
shines out briglitly on St. Patrick's Daya; ad briefly over the immuediate efflects of St. Pa-

this anniversary ivas no exception ta the rule. trick's mission, lue showed hîow, as it were, sponu-
'Thc iveatier vas remiarkably fine ; tho' the very taneouîsly, the whole population of Ireland ceeged
streongth ai he unmade our streets all but im- froim pagan darkiess into the fuil light of Chris-

passible for pedestrians, turning the sno and ice tianity-iow the nobles of reland set apart

into the dirtiest ofi nud. But iamiount of per- large tracts of their fertile lands foir the mainte-

sonal inconvenience could damp the ardior of the nance of the Chturcl and the support Of the poor

sons of St. Patrick, or deter them afron doing -and how, for the net ftwo or three centuries,

public honor ta their illustrious patron on his an- Ireland sent out iissionaries ta every nation of

nual festival. The St. Patrick's and flue Tpen- Europe, then, for the nost part, sunk in barba-

perance Societies foried, as usual, about eiglt risn and idolatry. Passing over the followingi
o'clock. in front of the St. Patrick's Hall, aId centuies, Mr. O'Brien then gave a graphic
walked in procession ta St. Patrick's chur'ch, sketch Of the oppressive ruile of Protestant Eng-1
their respective bands .playing the nlational airs. land and fier ruthless persecution of the Irish«

The eirect was highly inposing as the procession f Catholies. The horrors of the penal days, the

entered the church, and marching up the grand gloriotis constancy of the nation to its ancestral

aise. ranged their nuinerohis banners around the faith, tried by cvery ordeal that hell-born malice

walls of the Sanctuary. Next came in our two could devise: now tortures, and death, the con-

Iri!1 Voluinteer Companies, with the splendid fiscation of the broad acres of her anlcient no-

halud of the Montreal Rifles. The grand aislef hility, Ihe suppression and plunder ofi th churches

iwas, set apari for our gallant voliuiteers. Last and ionasteries their piety bad founded ; and
of ail arrived the long and venerable procession the iitiful attacks of proselytizers with a pitcher

aof the Clic-gy,closcd by lis Lordship the titular of soup in one hiand, and King Jaies's Bible

Bishop of M'ontreal, who gave his pastral bless- in te other ;-yet, thraugh all, and surviving- al,
ing z hie piassed ta the kneeling multitude on the faith of the people had continued the same,

cither hand. The solemina swell of our magniti- The lighît kindled by St. Patrick in the fith cen-

cent organ filled the church with soft nusie as tury, aid never sinrce beei extinguishied ; and
the çv-nerable body advanced and took their many "I a hurniiing and a shining light" had since

places in the sanctuaxry. At that moient the. gone fotii frou thuat hazing pile ta illuini-

sast edifice ivas crowded to excess with an iate other and distant lands. Well then miglit
earnest and attentive uiltitude of' the spiritual the clildren of Ireland feel proud, under God.of
children of St. Patrick. 'Flhe decorations of the tlieir Christian ancestry ; and lue, for one. could

church were eveni unusually fine and tasteful, not by any imeans undecrstaind how il was thxat a
especiaîlly about the h igh allaru, wvhere stands fhe luanîdful of American Catholics could call upon

statue f oaiur beloveid Apostle, surrounded ln the .i'ish ta giove up their nationality, so cIosely',
iis day by a forest of ever-greens and a count- s inseparably interu'wovenî with their religion.

less number ofi iglifs, foriing over the Sai's Was it that these people were jealous of flei

head the onoilagrami of our dear Lady-the whole glorious neiories whxich the cildien iof Catholie

over-arclued. by a scrol bearing the well-knawun Ireland love ta chierislh i It nighit bc so; but,
legend : " We entreat thxce, holy youth, to coume at all evenits, it was upreposter-ous for themi, a new
and walk anong us.? As the tapers were sue- nation inm tlue Clurch, a people wlho have lia
cessively lit around and above the episcopal figure calendar O national saints, no menories of saint-

of the Apostle, it requiredr no great stretch of cd On martyrcd ancestors, ta expect the children
inagination ta identity them witli the galaxy ofI of St. Patrickf, the sous of the Island of Saints,
saints who, ever since the days of Patrick, have to give up thueir nationality at their bidding and
made the Irish Church glorious before ail Chris- become Yankeetfed, and, peruhaps, wvorse. Foru-
tendom. A solin igh iass was celebrated bid if ail the glorious muemories 'ofuthe past, ail
with allthe pomp iof a great Caiholic city, om the bright hopes of the future. Let the Irish
venerated Prelate ohficiating at the altar. The Catholhies go ivhiere t'eyminay, ail the iworld over,
inusie was very fine the vocal part iwas exccuted they are the stroug, and resolute, and fervent
by soine 140 boys of Rev. NMr. Connolly's own supporters of the Church; they build up ber5
training ; ably 'seconded, however, by the teach- temples wiith their hard earnings, and their strong
ings of the good Brothers of the Christian s(chools. arms are ever ready ta defend lier where it inay
The effect of such a chorus of youtluful voices, be necessary. Let the- alone, then, in their
well modulated, wvas both grand and pleasing .iown way-force thlem not ta forget their nation-
while the long swell of the magnificeit organî ality, fhe glorious bonds which unite then ta the
filled the entire church, its tones now soft as deari li land where their robuîst and vigorous5
those of a lute or mandoin-now full and deep faith was cradled-let them remain Irislh andc
as the roar of the ocean-wave. they will be ready to coalesce with any other

body f Ctilesf. tegeca d u oAfter the first Gospel, theRev. Mr. OaBrien d a Cafthoes for th general good; but wo!
ascnded.the pulpit, and delivered suchia duscourse again, to those wlo jinudiciously and nl ignorance
as hias neverci been exceeded, anti rarly' equalled * homake themn Caniadians or Amnericans, orn
inu St. Patrick's church.- The Reverend gonfle- anything eIse but wata they' anc. The rever'end

man s jstl conideed ne f ou mot oer-genfleman then concludedl his admirable discaurse,

fui preachuers; but an thiis occasion ho even ouf-o eiwehvgvnbuavryrefndn-
did himxself. WVarmed b>' flie nature ai lhis suub- perfet oufline, (mercI>' from meory'>,) b>' an

jectahi elquece asm crtan asa ofearnest admonition ta those waho would thus seek

the ver>' highîest and moast fervent character.--. tadstroy' nI'sli nationality ; calling aupon the
As awhoe, te srmonwasadmiäblssuied ehildreu ai St. Patrick, at thue saune timo, ev-er toa

thec present circumnstances ai aur scattered pea- chieish the memoary' ai their own lanîd, as' did [the
pie, anid cannot fail ta produce a most salufary' captive Israelites in thein distant land of exile ;
effect. Mn. O'Brien took his text from thec and fa illkitate that holy' faith whîichi their fathuers I
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received from Patrick by the practice of every
Christian virtue.

Mass was then resuned; and at its conclusion,
the two societies, vith ail the male portion of
the congregation, and our two Volunteer Compa-
nies, forned in procession, and marched tirouglh
a great portion of the city,.to visit St. Anm's
Church, (another beautiful temple set apart for
the use of the Irish.) where an arch was erected,
over which were the words--" Welcm, Sons of
.Erin aThence the procession returned by
another route to St. Patrick's Hall, from ithe
windows of which the people were addresscd by
Dr. Hoiward, and Marcus Dolherty Esq., Presi-
dent and First Vice-President of the St. Pa-
trick's Society.

A nagnificent pain-beni was presented for the
occasion by Dr. Howard, vho, according to cus-
lom, made an offelring of it at the altar-rails.

In the evening, Captain Devfin and Lieutenant
Muilins gave an excellnt dinner to the mien of
their Conpany at Irisl's Hotel. There were
several guests present ; amongst whom we noticed
Lieutenant-Colonel \Vily, Colonel David, and
Dr. Nelson, (Surgeon to the Cavalry.) We re-
gret want of space prevents us fron giving a
full report of the happy and cloquent speeches
delivered upon this interesting occasion. The
Chair ivas filled by Captain Devlin ; and altlhough
several toasts were proposed, the intoxicating o-
verage was-out of respect for the miemory of
Father Matthew-carefully excluded. The Coi-

pany broke up at cleven o'clock, after spending
an evening which, we are sure, they ivill not
readily forget. The Montreal Rifle Band played
during the entertainmnent, and were highly, and,
we niay add, deservedly complinented. Suc-
cess to No. 4-.

A large body of our Irish citizens also celebrat-
ed the day by a banquet at Mr. O'Meara's; at
which the Presidents of our nunerous National
Societies, and the representatives of the City
Press, attended as guests-Mr. Dolherty in the
Chair. The banquet was most successful, and
the party separated at a late hour, well pleased
ivith their entertainment. The following were
the regular toasts of the evening:-

" The Day, and ail who lionor it ;1" The
Pope ;" "The Queen;"' "The Emperor of
France ;" "The President of the U. States ;1
" The Preacher of the Day ;""I The Armîy and
Navy, as conposed of Saxon and Celt ;" "Irish-
men, at hoie and abroad ;" " The Memory of
Father Matthew;"." The Memory of O'Con-
nell;" " The Mayor and Corporation ;" "The
National Societies ;" " The Press ;" and finally,

The Ladies."
Betwixt the toasts of " The President of the

United States," and that of "The Preacher of
the Day," the heaith of the Governor-General
was proposed, and was drank by some of the
party present.

01n the whole, we are inclined to think that
the Irish of Montreal have, on this occasion,
done their fuil share of the universal honage of-
fered to the Apostle of Ireland, by bis spiritual
children. on the anniversary of his death.

[r We have been requested to state that hie
cloquent discourse of the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, de-
hivered on St. Patrick's Day, in the St. Patrick's
Church of this city, is about to be published in
pamphlet form, and will be ready for delivery in
a few days.

WHY (CAN WE NOT OBTAIN JUSTICE?
To strangers to our Canadian society, it must bc
a subjec.t of wondernent how it cones to pass
that, with our numerous Catholie population, and
our consequent influence in the Legislature, ive
are unable to obtain a satisfactor-y settlement of
a question so long agitated as bas been the School
Question ; on which the Church lias pronounced a
decided opinion ; and one in which the best in-
terests of oui children are so deeply involved.-
From our repeated failures to obtain justice from
aLegislatur-e of whlich about one-hialf is returned

by Catholic votes, it is argued, and with some
show af reason, that thie Catholic laity cannot,
trenerally, lhold the samne opinions upon the sub-

ceet af Education as do their Clergy andi the
Chief Pastors of [heir Church. For, it is truly'
said, were [hey in earnest mn thîeir demands, no
MIimstry couldl, with safety', refuse to grant them.

WVe must look thierefore wvithin, and not with-
oit, for the causes af our' want of success ; and
w-e wiil find them, not so much in the strength of

i.ur opponents, as ini aur own wanit of honcsty and
smeerity of purpose; in aur vcnality and inconu-
sisteuncy, which justly expose us ta the sneers af
our enenmies, and cool down thec zeal of our' for--
mer allies. To the former we have ceased ta bo
foridable ; whilst to the latter, Uhe support aoflthe
Cathoalic vote genecrally, and thec Irish Catholic
vote in particular, is a matter aifato mnuch indif-

erece a iduc teun fo if saeta run flhe

many a lofty pledge; but, alas!! have ever been
equally ready, at the ofst sighta ofle glitter of
Ministerial gold, to violate Our promîises, toat
our own brave words, and to break our most so-
lenu pledges. Like the boy in the fable, ase
have cried " W-olf, Volf," so long, and su olten,
that nobody believes us, or cares one stras for
all our vociferations. "Bah !"-it is said-" these
fellows have but -set a price on themnsclves, and
arc thus clamorous, only to let the wsorld know
thit they are up for sale, and in searcl iof a pur-
clasei-." And so, one or twuo of the naisiest of
tlcii beiiig bouglht up, and a few-otliers silenced
with the promnise oi a boue, or sone broken
victuals fi-oi the Miunisterial table at a suibse-
quent lperiol, the agitation is lhushel up-a few

place-bieggars are enriched-whilst the arongs of
tbe inajority reinain um-edrcssed ; and we be-
come th e scorn and lauglinmg stock of both friends
and focs. Let us cite a instance or two.

It is nois more than ftwos ycars since the Ca-
tholic Institute of Toronto, vith the Bishop of
the Diocess at its hîead, pledged itself publicly to
adopt the policy indicateud ii flie followvinI " Rc-
soltion ;" which was published in the 7kbronto
Mlirror; was approved of, in thîose days, by heic
Cathtolic Citizen ; and was gienerally accepted
by the otier Catholic Institutes througîhout Up-

per Canada
Resolvel-That the C'atho lnstitute o' Torointo

i'LEDGEs ITSELI to oppose, by a]R1 coistitutional meuins,
thef re-election of the present Ministry, and of any or
their suxpportrs, if, it the next Session of the Pro-
vincial PaIrliamenit, mULL julstice is not donc to the
(Jathlioes o' Western Canaida with regard to the free
working of their separata sebools; and that this n-
stittite invokes the sympathy nadi assistuce of their
fellowa-Catholies in Eastern Canada to promnote their
objoct."

Now, neither at the Sessioni nezt after the
adoption of this solein pledge by the Irisli Ca-
tholics of Upper Can'ada, nor in any subsequent
Session iOf the Provincial Par'liamueit, has " FUL L
justice" been donc us asithi regard to the free
working of oui separate schools. Thtat this is so,
is evident from the simple fact that, mrp to the
close of last Session, the complaints of the Ca-
tholics of Upper Canada, both Clergy and laity,
were as bitter as ever. Thîerefore dIo allthe
Irisi Catholics of tis country, us-ho adopted the
policy embodied in the above citedI "Resolu-
tion" of the Catholic Institutes of Upper Cana-
da, still stand " pledged to opposc by ail consti-
tutional mecans, the re-clection of the presenit
linistry, and of any of thteir supportcrs."-
Hlov this pledge has been redeemed-how the
bold pronises therein made, have been fuîfilled
-the steady support still given by too many Ca-
tholics to fthe Ministry -ihio have positively re-
fused to do us justice is ain admirable proof. Let
us take another instance.

About tso years ago, the Cathlic Citizen-
then an independent Cathuolic paper, professing
tle same principles, and advocating uthe identical
policy, that ithe TRuE WrrNEsS lias professed and
advocated froin the lour it waas started up to the
present ioment-tlreatencd M. Catuchon and
his Miinisterial colleagues uwithi the great things
that lie, fe Citi::en, w'ol!d do, if iull justice
werc not at once accorded ta the Catholics of
Upper Canada. Compared uwithi te giieeal
tone of its articles in 1856 and 1857, the follow- I
ing extract f-on ftle Toronto Cathdic Citizen
Of 1855 does souxnd soinevhmat ludicrous:-

it is useless for Mr. Drumiiiuond, M. Cauichou, Or
Sir Ailan NcNab, or for Mr. fconald o' Kingston,
or Cayley of Toronto, to calculate on further Caho-
lie support, if they neglect the present oppourutimity»
of deserving it. If tiiose aulo liave climbed into
Parlianient, and into political power by (LatoliC
Votos, imagine that; Catholies cia overlook a-but in-
Voiaves the future miloral and pLhysical interesa t Of their
cIhildrenu, they w'll have reckone -withîout itheir hosi.
* =We ain the pairty in puawer, atr
friends ave would faiin call them, that if they calcui-
laté 0a stxultifyinîg orstupfyinî g, o'r evadIing," tie
Trishiman's love of justice, or keen perception of its
violation, or if lthcy hope he wil forgt or forgive il,
they iwill to heir cost, in thle day of ieed, leari that ij
the 1r'ishlnuuan wî1il1 rescnl an injury to his dog,. the tun-
graJ"ful /'mning candidate for po/ilical confidence,
-eho would use the power so bluained in orider to de-
grade his patroni's child blowu thec level of' the brutn,
dare net hoape for' ax renewaul of t/ue conujidece; so wn-

grutefudly ;eturayed." he Itaulics are aur oawn-.
Our cotemxpoaury thien conicludes wifth a wsan-

ing specially' addruessed fa thue " LowaeuCanîada
Representati-es," with Ms. Cauchona at their
head ; insistinîg uîpoun flie impor'tanîce o'flthe "inu-
terests ait stake" and flic Juf> ai Catholics i-o
mnake thiose inter-ests pmaramonat ta es-eu'> other-
consideration.

Brave wsords thiese noa doubt-moanstous brave
awords ; and awe fane>' [huit ase cao sec flue me-
naced M. Cauchoun chuckling in luis sleeve ns lue
read theun to lis lauging colleagues; menaccd
like himseli f fith terrible wrath oh' an Iish
Catholic, if hue aud [bey neglected flic [henprne-
sent opportumity fo render a full mecasurie of jus-
tice fa the Catholics ai Upper Canada. Thecy
wsere told thxat, if thuey Jiud neglect fthat oppar-
tunity', if wvould he "useless faor thxem fa cahculate
on fui-fler Catholic support[." M'v. Cauchuon,howa-

thus if is,:tbat, whilst Our demands for justie
have been treated . withi open contempt by Mv.
Cauchon and hiis colleagues--and whilst the Chlier
Pastor of the Diocess of Toronto lias been coli-
pelled lin consequence to employ the severesi
spiritual mensures of the Church against thle
dislhonest Ministry-they have no more zealoa,
supporter in the press, than the self saime Catho
lie ! journalist who, but a fewas monthls ugo, wiarned
themi of the fearful fate that awaited themu if
they aiy longer cnglected to do justice to the
Catholics of Upper Canada. s it thenî wonde.
fui that our reionstrances are disregarded Uute
ouur cries l'or -redress are treated vith contempilt,
as the chrunors of a pack of gr'eedy eurs uu-hi,
eau ahvays be silenced by tlihruowintg ;hinony
thmicn a pulateful of scraps and br'oken viciuals
and that we ourselves mect viti but scorn-. a,
derisioi, wienever we mtake an etfort to frorce
oui' claims upon the attention of the Legislalure
Such treatnent iay iot bu pleasant ; but by o -
condluict we have provoked it, and our best friemudis
caint deny that wie have hitherto deserved it.

T.[he extracts givex above, and whicbi e like.
wise comnmend to the attention of theOt1uun
Tribune, containî a full justification of ilte prescent
policy Of the Tla WrrNEss ; and consequt.
ly a coiplete confdemnation of' that advoca ed by
the Tribune.

The Catholic lîInstitutes of Upper Canada.
acting in concert withteir Bishops, bae cailed
uupon is, the 4 Catholics of Easteri Canada" for-
oui' sypadhy and our asstance ta aid them iin
opposing by all constitutional mileans the re-elec-
tion ai ofle present Ministry ald of anay of thiei
supporters ;" because, atfle last session of Par-
lianient, " fj ustic was I not done to the Ca-
toliics of Western Canada witlh regard te th
firee working of therb îSeparate Schools." We
have, in all sincerity of purpofse, and to the best
of our humble abîiities, responded to that appeal ;
wve have given our sympathy and assistance, sucl
as they are. l'or the attainmenot af the object
inîdicated ; ad we have faithlfuilly follo-ced the
policy traced out in the above cited Resolution.
passed by a Society presided aver by 1is Lord-
ship) the Bishop of Toronto himself; adil ws-hii

"Resolution" tiherefore, ntil fthe contrary he
shown, we have every reason to believe em-
bodies flie policy of His Lordship and his col-
leagues in the Episcopacy. Now haviniug thuis
and ai. their owin urgent reqhuest, givenour 'arn-
est syipathy, and our best, even if feeble assist-
anmce, to our Catholic bretiren ofle teTpper Pro-
vince to carry out the polic' by them tracetd out,
se liave a riglht toexpect tlhat awie shall receive-

if not thanks and god iolices from those to
wshose appeal we have responded-at alI events
commîon courtesy, and credit for our gooi inten-
tions. If wse have erred, it lias been in iver-
estiiating the political consistency and honesty
of thuose whliom ve have eindeavored to sie.
and iii believing that their " Jesolution" iof" op-
position" a uthe Ministry wa'as sometlinug rmor
than a uprinted lic-a solemn miiockcry ofi Gol
and man. Plhe very elicad and ront of our
offendling, hati tIltis extenit-iun more ; and Uern
thouigh waie uhave erred, uwe camnot expres con-
trition for it, nor cai we eveil poise, .it w
avill not repeat the ofenlce.

3tu uwie do not believe thiat w'e have erred ; we
do not believe that, iii tak'ing the Catholic Insti-
tutes of' Upper Caunada at their wsord-- or fhat in
relying upoiil their solen pledge ofi opposition
by all constitutional iuxeanus" to the Ministry and
thir supporters ilo h1ave r'efuused us a "fall
mcasuc of ju.stice" a-e have been led iastray.
We believe, that in spite of a fews noisy fcillv
in the liay of the Goveriiient, the policy0 a
" op)Osilon by ail constitutional meansU," is tilt

the policy of' the soutnd portion of the Trishl Ca-
tholics of Canada 'as, it is stililthat ofi le rTnu

*Wam-i- s-s. t is the policy to whuichlu they have
soiennly pledgaed thenseives, andi which they cali-
not for a moment abandon without dishonor. Tt
is flc poli' ior -hich the Cathlics ai Uppr
Canada huave "invoked thte synyxahy~, anfd as-
sistanc'e of their fcllow Cathîolics of' Eastemu
Canada ;" ase cannoat br'ing' our'selves ta belieuve
that fthe Tiun WIrNSS will ho Otcdemned for'
ifs steady> adhierence ta thuat policy, ai' ion ifs

pr'ompt response ta flue appeal addressedl ta flhe
Catuhlics ai tho easternu section aiflthe Proavinrce

h>' thueir breuthruenî ai Uppîer Caunada.

A fews weeks ago a commiunuication aovel' the
signaurîe ai Observer appeared in thic. MWontreal

WiVtn-ess ; ini wshidh, tr'eafing aiflthe intenial

mxanagement ai [lic Monxtroal General Hoaspitail
flue wrniter asserted thiat flic s-isitinîg Cathlic

chergyman gave "gencral invitations to the'

patients in the several di/ferent wards to al-

tend" [ho religious inîstruuctionîs gis-en b>' im-
ftic said Catholîic pi-est-ta flic paientfs ai his

own'u persuasion. Such a statemnt, if uunonta-

ever, and his Ministerial colleagues kcnew but too
well the men with whom thefl had to deal ; and
that by a timely exhibition of Ministerial patron-
age-by means of a government situation for this

man's nextof kin, and ajudicious distribution of
Government "Crown Land Advertisements"-
they could always mollify the fury of their de-
nouncers ; and convert the.menacing opponent into
a vcry docile and useful " government hack." And

dicted, ivould have been looked upon as a proof
that the said priest sas in the habit of availing
himself of his situation, for the purpose of pro-

selytism.
The Catbolic clergyiman .alludeil to therefore,

wrote to the Moilntrcal Witness giviig an

unquaified, denial to the accusation of its
correspondent Observer: asserting "ldistinct-

ly and unequivocally, that he never gave

a general invitation to all the inmates of the

iskai ofl'fending the rabid Protestantism ai Up- E
per Canada. In fact that vote, or political in-
luence, is look-ed upon asa cheap narketablet
comnodity ; always. up for sale, and at a very
low rate.

T 'is is a liard saying, but alas! a true one, as
all who are conversant with the history of the t

School Question inust admit. We bave madei
fine promises, spoken many brave words, and given a


